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THE CONLEY MERCANTILE COMPANY
BANKRUPT STOCK

IS NOW ON THE MARKET
For Thirty Days. iftJr. D. Landman, of Waco, Manager, will let this 
mammoth stock go at jobbers’ cost. Here is the cost mark:

3 5 7 S 8 T U M P Y  
1 2 3 4" 5 6 7 8 9 0

\

So come while you have a chance to get what you want at jobbers’ 
cost. The Largest stock of Boots and Shoes in West Texas to pick 
from. The stock will be shipped to Waco after 30 days.

IF YOU MISS THIS CHANCE IT IS NOT OUR FAULT
— D. LANDMAN----

Ji I
■— " ■—— ■ ■

Shipping Mule*».
C. B. White had forty-eight

head o f mule.** for shipment out 
of Braflv the first o f the week. 
Mr. White loaded out one car 
load Sunday, and during the 
day some of the railroad em
ployes let twenty of the second 
car load lot get out o f the stock 
pens. Eighteen of the bune* 
were rounded up ab* he hr-* no 
out o f town, wv * itï hii r .n 
recovered unt' ax" -<*t* to >\- 

- h b rij'it dry in 
$3.00 he ^ *JT'in be o.e one 

• r -erring K • r 
Chna S'.v* ! n corr-

in tOW^ B ,;p t0 ure Jjjj, ^

Will Wed in Ballinger.

The many friends o f F. E. 
Norton are extending congratu
lations upon his approaching 
marriage to Miss Sue Schooler 
of Ballinger, which will be cel
ebrated Thursday, December 2fi, 
at the home o f the bride.

Mr. Norton is the popular 
teacher of English and History 
in the Brady High school, and 
during his stay in Brady has 
won universal popularity and 
esteem among both patrons and 
pupils. His bride is one o f the 
most charming and accomplish
ed young ladies o f Ballinger,

and a popular favorite with a 
large circle of friends.

The couple will return about 
December 30th and will be at 
home in Brady to their friends.

$3.00 hats for 85c at Luhn's.

Messrs. Lee McShan and Roy 
Wilkerson last week purchased 
a lot from Paul Sheridan for a 
consideration of $200. The prop
erty is 90x100 feet and is locat
ed on the north side just back 
of J. F. Biggs' residence.

Let Kirk select a tie that will 
be sure to please HIM. Nur 
Sed.

Closing Out Racket Stock
Regardless of Cost

li have purchased the M. Ncu- 
megen stock of rackot goods at 
43c on $1.00, and will close out 
the ontirc line at tho same 
stand regardless of cost. Save 
money by looking over my 
stock before making your pur
chases.

A. A. LANGE
. Neumegen Old Stand

NEW  GIN A T  W ALD R IP

Six-Stand Murray All-Steel (¿in 
Next Year.

The Standard is in receipt of 
advice to the elfect that a con
tract has just been closed for 
the erection o f a complete and 
thoroughly up-to-date gin at 
Waldrip, work on which is to 
begin at once. The promoters 
o f this commendable bit o f en
terprise are Mr. D. W. Hill, one 
of Waldrip’s most prominent 
citizens, and John S. Brown, for
merly manager o f the West Tex
as Grain Co., who has associat
ed himself with Mr. Hill, and 
who will actively assist in th** 
work.

Messrs. Hill and Brown pro
pose to erect a six-stand, all- 
steel Murray gin outfit, and 
work will begin at as early a 
date as possible. The I). C. 
Randal* gin at Waldrip was de
stroyed over a year ago, and 
the Hill gin, we understand, has 
not been in operation, conse
quently the citizens of Waldrip 
are to Ik* congratulated upon 
their being assured o f first-class 
ginning facilities next season.

For a friend, commend us to 
the E. W. Harris kind. Mr. 
Harris not only is fulsome in 
his praise of The Standard, but 
proves his sincerity by sending 
the paper to W, E. Prichard of 
Ottawa, III., and renewing the 
subscription of C. H. Thom* 
Addieville. III., besides his own 
subscription at Broadmoor. Mr. 
Harris says we are getting out 
a paper as good as any issued 
in a city of 15,000 to 20.000 in
habitants.

Met

MEDICAL SOCIETY.

Monday— Officers Elected 
for the Year.

The McCulloch County Medi
cal Society met Monday, and a 
most enjoyable program was 
had. The Society decided to 
have a special program some 
time the latter part of January, 
at which time prominent mem
bers both in the district and the 
state, will be invited to read and 
discuss papers. It is proposed 
to make this an annual feature 
of the society, and the member* 
are anticipating much good 
from the move.

Officers were elected for the 
ensuing year as follows: Dr.
M. B. Brandenberger, Mason, 
president; Dr. J. B. Granville, 
vice president; Dr. J. S. Ander

son, secretary-treasurer. I)r. 
W. M. I-and. Lohn. was elected 
delegate to the state convention, 
with Dr. O. C. Jackson, Voca, 
alternate. I)rs. G. P. Callan. J. 
B. McKnight and J. B. Granville 
were named the legislative com
mittee.

J. F. Tindel is somewhat of 
a sculptor to judge from the 
handiwork he exhibited this 
week. Mr. Tindel carved an im
age o f a dog from a piece of 
soapstone, and his product is 
life-like enough to scare off anv 
would-be burglars should it be 
used as an ornament on a gate 
post.

Automobile tires at Willbank*

C. E. Korff. our German 
friend oudt bei the London road 
yet, was in yesterday to trust 
us with a dollar for ourself and 
$1.25 for Farm and Ranch and 
Hollands.

Itaby Died.
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Morrow 

have the sympathy of all in the 
loss of their eighteen months' 
old baby, which died Monday 
about noon, after an illness of 
a week. The funeral was held 
yesterday afternoon and the 
l>ody was tenderly laid away in 
Brady cemetery-

H. C. P

the 
.hit an 

I is was 
r«| on his 

last Fri
pa tient would 

Kot ta« L I,,• .Monday at*H 
__  .. at home. Mr

m -lh that re
in ordinary remedies require 
moth external and mternrl *; at- 
ment. I f  you buy a dollar bot
tle of B ALLAR D ’S IIORE- 
HOUND SYRUP you jr the „ 
two r medics you qggj , '
nrire of one. Th*
RIUK'S RED 
(MS ?T.ASTEI 
free with c 
Paine'* Pru

It I

out the B EST in Quality

We have quite a quantity of 
cane hay haled. I f  J|ou need 
any hay, figure with us. Rroad 
Mercantile Co.

i

Jo* A.

•attending her, 
“ «• also.

J of She r ma- 
Pda y on bua**
neh pleasuj___
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THE BRADY STANDARD
TW 1CE-AW BCK.

baurUMl the BmJy Knt«*rpnse and
the McCulloch County Star,

May 2nd, 1111«.

blished on Wadnaadav and Friday 
each weak by

H. F. 8CHWE\KEK.
Editor and Proprietor.

'IC E  IN CARROLL BUILDING, 
th Side Square, Brady, Tsxas

KIPTIO.N PRICE »1 PER 1 R.
nontfca .......................... .'>0c

a months .....................2.5«

rod aa second-class matter May 
17, 1910, at the postotBca at Bra
dy, Texas, under the Act of
March 3. 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
laracter of any Demon or firm ap- 
'» r in g  in these columns will be gUd- 
and promptly corrected upon rall- 
the attention of the management 
he article in question, 
dices of church entertainments 
t a charge of admission is made, 
rias, cards of thanks, resolu- 

as of respect, and all matters not 
era, will be charged for at the rag- 

sr rates.
The menacrcment assumes no re- 
'onaibility for any indebtedness in 
rred by any employe, unless upon 

written order of the editor.
-al advertising rate, &c per line, 

each insertion.
«sifted advertising rate, 5c per line 

each insertion.

VDY. TEXAS, lire. 18. i y 2

For Christmas

Visiting cards are appreciat
ed gifts. We have all the pop
ular faces of type and styles of 
cards.

A subscription to The Brady 
Standard is hard to beat, and is 
always a pleasant visitor. 101 
copies for $1.00.

Fancy papers, covers and 
cardboards.

Letter heads, envelopes, invi
tations, programs— most every- 

'thing that can be made with 
type, ink and paper.

V
TThe Brady Standard
Yours for a Merry Christmas

Telephone Direr tones.
The West Texas Telephone

Co. is this week distributing 
among its patrons the new tel
ephone directories just complet
ed by The Standard job office 
As soon as the directories are 
all distributed, the “ Call by 
number”  rule will be strictly en
forced. Mr. H. W. Day, local 
manager, is emphatic in an
nouncing the enforcement of 
this rule, and says the only ex
ceptions that will lie made are | 
in the cases of subscribers who 
are blind.

This is the first telephone di
rectory that has been issued in 
Brady in something like thre? 
years, and consequently several 
errors and omissions have un
avoidably crept in. all o f which 
are to be regretted. The follow
ing is the errata:

I’hones Omitted. 
Hardison, Rev. D. R., res 
Adams, Forest, res.

Corrections.
J. L. Jordan, res.
Johnson, Franz, res

Will Bumgunrdner’s should bo 
“ store”  instead of “ residence." 
Cran ville, J. B., should read 
“Granville, Dr. J. B."

C M M G !
iM ^ H »

319
6.Î

173
2312

F un-F un-F un
BREEDEN & LUCK

Will reproduce Brady and everyday life on tire street» and at 
home. Also lots of cornic pictures of the citizens of the town.

Over 200 Big Laughs 
AT LYRIC THEATER, BRADY

Friday and Saturday 
December 20 and 21

BEAT THEM TO IT.

fh* first o f th* jnth the 
’"oat Law g into effect, 
■catalogues of the mail 
«uses are be 1 rig distribute 

.r and far in anticipation 
a innovation. The result 

M  that hundreds of thoun
ds o f dollars will flow into 
ir coffers instead of being 
it with the home merchant* 
* are justly entitled to them 

to whom they rightly be

mad order concerns are 
d outfit— it is that very 
ess that has developed 

•normous business far a- 
t>m th« communities from 
th**^ aw most, if  not all. 

• support. They know 
p tat tons of profusely ib 
d catalogues, and they 
hesitate to spend their 
for printer’s ink. We 

f  there is a single news
man in Texas but what 

s received at various times of- 
rs of advertising contracts 
»m the mail order houses, yet 

most without exception the ed- 
>n are patriotic enough to the 
.me ^merchant « and home in- 
rest* to refuse these offers. 
We want to emphasize that 

here is a way in which the home 
merchant can offset th» lores of 
these concerns, and that L$ bv 
\dvertlsing in the home paper 
'here is nothing that will earn* 

«ii cheaply, quick- 
to the people as 

i  the (oca! 
thing that 
"news, be 

country'

CHEAP GOODNESS.

Get

Sprained Back.
ed his views and .said amen t«> , Sprained back am! norc muscles

------ them twice over. Somebodv * 2 ?  off “ 25C5 wt ' n_  . Ugntnin* Oil la applied, ror reliev-
a Red Cross stamp and please wire the tidings to Coal in* pain of any kind there is nothin*

1 Blaze.have your name written along
side that o f Abou Ben Adhem. — — o------------
— San Angelo Standard. Claude Callan advises that j

In spite o f the fact that “ a " ¡the three Menard girls who have 
Red Cross stamp will in San An- been bothering us to death with , 
gelo purchase a man space in love letters ever since leap 
the same book in which the an-'year’s dawn, are expecting a 
gel recorded Abou Ben Adhem’s nice Christmas present from us. I 
m u m , w* are not expect- Each one of the dear little duck
ing many of the citizens of the, lings has written a letter to 
windy city to be enrolled. The Santa Claus, and with one ac- 
Standard should encourage the(cord the three implore “ Send us 
citizens by giving them trading a man, dear Santa.” Ding bust 
stamps with every purchase of it. we’re not triplets, 
a Red Cross seal. ---------------------------

better, and those people who have 
tried it for neural*ia and rheuma
tism are loud in its praise For wire 
ruts Hunt’* Lightnin* Oil ia espec
ially fine, as it takes away the in
flammation and causes rapid healin*. 
25c and 50c bottles.

A Chee ful Christmas.
A nice, warm, cozy home with 

plenty o f good lumpy coal would 
certainly add to your Christma* 
th<‘er.

Phone us your order NOW.
A L F A L F A  L l ’MBER CO.

Two Shows Each Night, Commencing 7:00 P. M. 
Saturday, Matinee

This is the greatest and most interesting show on the rond. * You 
will see your own children and everybody's children reproduced 
ife size. Don't sa.v we haven't your pictuie, but come and see 

yourself as others see you. Everybody having pictures made 
will receive u nice present the last night of the show. Twelve 
nice postcards and n nice slide will lx* given for the prettiest baby 
picture and th«> best comic picture shown. Besides hundreds of 
pictures of babies, children and grown people, you will see the 
regular moving picture »how of

STILL  AT  LARGE.

The sheriff o f Menard county 
returned last week from Terrell. 
When asked, he stated that 
Claude Callan had not accompa
nied him. but that he was ex
pecting to take him next trip. 

----------------o----------------

Christmas Seals.
No doubt everyone knows the 

f urpose of the little Christmas 
seals— to provide a fund for the 
care o f the children afflicted with 
the terrible white plague. No 
worthier move has ever been in
augurated, and no citizen of 
Brady or McCulloch county 
should fail to lend hearty aid
by the purchase o f Christmas 

Boost for a bigger and better «teal*. So letter, package or 
Brady— there’s room yet for parcel should lie sent out unless
growth.

Christmas seals impart a true 
Christmas spirit to the package 
or letter which they adorn.

--------  o ---------- --

Now i i  the time to make up

it bears one or more o f the 
Christmas *eals.

Probably the most active in 
the work of increasing interest 
in th«- seals and in promoting money. \Vm. Connolly ft Co.

All parties owing Brady Tel
ephone Co. are notified to pav 
at once, otherwise will be handed 
an attorney for collection. J. L. 
SPILLER.

Silk hose in boxes— they’re 
the thing for Christmas. Kirk. 
Nuf Sed.

Look over our offers in our 
big ad. and if  you do not find 
what you want, come to see us 
and tell us your wants. Wm. 
Connolly ft Co.

Dee Smith orders The Stand
ard sent a year to G. A. Corbell 
at Red Rock.

We need the money; we urc 
making the prices to get the

3 REELS OF GOOD PICTURES
This Attraction lias Drawn Packed Houses Everywhere

Come and Enjoy Yourself
Most interesting attraction ever produced

Two Shows in One, 15c, 25c
• ' ■

There is real enjoyment in

your mind to beautify your pin«, 
with more shade trees, mor 
flowers and better walks.

Tell ’em about Brady's pure 
water; then let's clean up c  
street* and a lle i.« and ' ell ’> 
ton that Brady is one of th

’ cleanest little cities in the state.

iheir sale is IB m  Harriet Cook 
i-ast year Miss Cook carried offjcooking if you are using a Char 
the honors o f making the larg-jter Oak stove. The Charter 
e.it *ales in Brady, and was Oak, without one «ingle cxcep- 
largely instrumental In th-* j tion, is the best stove made, and 
placing o f Brndv in the list o f i :f  you have never used a Chariot 
the one hundred leading citie Oak, you do not know what sa:- 

. o f Texas in the selling of Christ ; ¡.«faction there is in them over 
ras seal«. This year she ha.* ¡other makes. Broad Mercantile 
'*< fermined to equal and, if po.--'Co. 

bie, to surpass the record of ■ —- - —... ■ -----------
us' year. No one has given

There is this much good we 
say for the Menard girls: 

only require a stick of 
to fill a Me

nd g.ri*s stocking should she

tan y

bar tier pole candy
will

ng

We want to 
your next year 
We want to contra, 
for a certain, definite »> 
space each week, and a 
we can show vV>u a mon« 
irg  and a money-mak:ng 
sitlon.

up for Manta Christmas

Comanche Chief ia the 
* our exchanges to adop, 

h-in-advance and stop 
* time is out plan of 

'heir subscriptions. 
#e und sane Christ- 

' are we. in the 
ings, to have 
"■paper pub-

more unselfishly or more cheer- 
fully o f their time and effort in 
the good work than hss Miss 
Cook, and every citizen who he-' 
Hevos in charity and humanity 
can help in the good work by' 
nurehndng seals either at th-* 
Qoeen hotel or at the various 
stores alient town.

Warning— Fireworks Ordinance Children take BALL/.
I want to call attention to WORE HOUND S \ R l P will«.

, . qo „/ rv;™ ly. because it tastes nice. There
Aitide 39 f the Revi.ed (n m - - jsn«t a b<qter remedy anywhere
;ml ordinances of the city o f , f or children’s coughs, hoarse- 

Brad.v, r.s follows: ness and bronchitis. It ’s a good
“ Art. 39. Any perosn who medicine and easy to take. Price

shall expose or set off or cause p^c and $1.00 per bottle.
, , i j . *. tr a Sold by Palace Drug Store,to be exploded or set off any fire J *
cracker, roman candle, sky rock- $3.00 hats for 95c at Luhn’s.
et, anvil or other fireworks, or A socialist orator arrived at
s hall explode cr cause to be ex - the home of Mr. and Mrs. Perry
ploded any torpedo within the Neal at
fire limits o f this city or on origth.
across any public street or allee

Rochelle Sunday, Dec.

in this city shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor and 
shall, on conviction, be fined not 
to exceed one hundred dollars.”  

I hereby give warning that 
any violations of the above ordi-

A. T. Jordan has bought the 
Marsden Bros, ft Co. stock and 
is selling groceries cheap. Call 
on him for apples, fruits, nuts
and candies.

Read our big ad elsewhere in
nance will be prosecuted to the ' ssue' "  m- 1 orinoli y ft Co.
full extent.

J. M. ANDERSON.
City Marshal.

Coal! Coal! Coal!
See Macy ft Co. for prices be

fore you place your winter or
der for coal.

Announcement.
I have purchased the Brady 

Restaurant on the east side, 
where I will be pleased to have 

¡all my friends and former pat- 
jrons at Lohn, as well as the cit
izens o f all McCulloch county,
call on me when in the city. i\* the bargains offered at Wm 

. . . . .  , A IC onrollv i. Co. s sale.
I will always endeavor t o ;

serve you with the very best to I Do you need a good horse or antm-s* 
eat and drink. ' mule ? We have some splendid

MRS. B. L. LAKCHE. Iyoung mules and horses, and
--------------------------- would like to show you what we

Mr. and Mr*. Wes Park« r are ¡have. Broad Mercantile Co- 
rejoicing over the arrival of 
fine girl Monday.

Time to clean und press your 
clothes for Christmas. Nuf Sed. 
Kirk.

Phone 54 and have your 
clothes cleaned and pressed for 
Christmas. Nuf Sed. Kirk.

Coal! Coal!
Macy ft Co. are making the 

price on coal. See them before Th® mod appreciated g ift you 
you place your order for the win- c°uld make is a subscription to

--------------------------- The Brady Standard. Better’n
None *o big and none so good a 701 copies, $1.00.

No Caiomt: N e io u ry .
The Injurious effect ard unpieas- 

of takinr calomel it done 
away with l.jr Simmon»* Liyer INiH- 
fler, the mildest known Hirer med
icine, yet the most thorough in ac
tion. Put up in yellow tin boxes 
only. Price 25c. Tried once, used 
always.

Put more and better walks in
fo that New Year’s resolution.

I Me.

Coi.
South

. rnor
Cat

And whie you are singing the that state m. 
Praia«* of Brady, tell about our toriety through 
rood road*— the beat o f any ¡speech upon the ly.
•tintV in Central Went Texas.

' -..... -O .............
Dimes »pent for Christmas 

seal.* bring dollars' worth of 
comfort and happiness to the 
litt !«  sufferers whose fight for 
h«*lth  you are aiding.

vcrn-

Conference of Govern 
ly. and thereby won fot 
a rebuke from the other a 
or» in attendance and from the 
press o f the nation a» well, has 
at laat enlisted a friend in the

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith of* In fuTtirtyc we are the itad- 
Thorpe, Texas, have been visit-.,era. We carry the stock and 
ing here and at Eden the past we have the price that makes 
week. Mr. Smith is a former good. Figure with us on the 
McCulloch county citizen, hav- bill. We can save you money. 

' '  ing n-«ided here up to thrv«* Broad Mercantile Co.
brought yean ago. He will keep in ---------------------------

•le no-1 touch with McCulloch county 
•*rate through The Standard during 

'^ i t h e  coming year

Bargains in 
' goods, hat*.

O. D. Mann & Sons
B ra d y , T e x a s

Stockholder*’ Meeting.
An annual meeting of the 

stockholder» o f the Commercial 
National bank o f Brady, Texas,
will be held at their bank on

groceries, dry 
----- shoea. ready-to-
fact, everything to eat Tuesday. January 14th. 1913, 
Wm Connolly ft Co.’s ‘ »riween the hour* o f 10 a. m 

» and 4 p. m. for the purpose of
, . electing directors for the enau- 

Chriatmaa ties in box- j„g  Vf,ar
San Saba News which commend-,«a at Kirk’s. Nuf 8*d. W. D. CROTHERS. Cashier.

Funeral Directors,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

HEARSE IN CONNECTION

D»y «h o n » N*. 4. Nlt*t PKonaa || an« 1||

l Vi
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...East Side Barber Shop...

Appriciatcs your business. The best kind 
o f barber service. Bath rooms in connec
tion. Give us art opportunity to satisfy you.

Sellers & Jeter, Proprietors

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

1» L O C A L
B. Simpson went to Mason 

Monday.

W i'ey WalVor -etnrred to the 
ranch Monday.

S. J. Cox o f Mercury was in 
Brady this week.

W. T. Hancock was here from 
Menard Monday.

G. W. Hinds has been here 
from Stacy this week.

Jim Bevans left Sunday on a 
business trip to San Angelo.

Prof. W. L. Hughes went to 
Menard yesterday on business.

Tom Sellman, cashier of the 
Bank of Rochelle, was here Mon
day.

Judge F. M. Newman left Sun- 
' day for Austin, returning yes- 
! terday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jones 
j  o f Rochelle were visitors here 
Monday.

Mrs. R. A. King has been 
. very ill with slow fever for sev
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Embry left 
Monday to spend a week with 
relatives at Stacy.

Dr. J. S. Anderson, Duke 
Mann and Jim Bevans visited in 
Burnet last week.

Mrs. A. W. Tipton is improv
ing, much to the gratification 
of her many friends.

C. A. Trigg is able to be out.

WANTED!
Horses -  -  Horses

Have jnst received a car o f Vehicle» which I will exchange for good, 
young, merchantable horses. Always have Special Bargains for cash.

C. W. L. SCHAEG
Painful Accident. Mother Seriously III.

Mrs. M. E. Abernathy happen- Dave Camp left Monday for 
ed to a painful accident last ¡Coleman with A. B. Carrithers 
Thursday by striking the cornea j in an auto, in response to a mes- 
o f her eye with a hot curling sage stating that his mother at ¡after a hard tussle with the grip
iron. The injury gave her in- El Paso was not expected to for the past few days,
tense pain for some time, and live. He arrived too late, how- 
medical attention was necessa- ever, to catch the train and was 
rv. It is not thought, however, j obliged to lay over in Coleman 
that the eye will be permanently until yesterday noon. A later 
injured. telegram gave the good news

--------------------------- that his mother was improved.

J. W. McAlister of Ft. Worth, He went from here to Menard, 
district manager for W. C. Bow- and expects to return about 
man Lumber Co., was here Sat- Thursday.

Miss Phoebe Meyers of 
Brownwood is the guest o f Mrs. 
N. T. Cook this week.

J. W. Dial o f Kansas City was 
here last week invoicing the Al-

Joe White came in yesterday
from Yale at New Haven. Conn, 
and will remain during the hdl- 
idays. He reports himself study
ing hard, and liking the college
work fine.

R. H. Snow, who is now locat-

$3.00 hats for 86c at Luhn’a.

Ties in Christmas boxes make 
a pretty and useful present. Nuf 
Sed. See Kirk.

Make him happy— give him

jfalfa Lumber Co. yard. 

Purchases Sheridan Residence. Firman Jackson has been 
S. W. Motfatt last week pur- «luite sick for several days, but 

chased the pretty bungalow of reported improving nicely. 
Paul Sheridan in the south part A . j .  McDonald was here from

urday invoicing the local yard.

W. A. Weldon and son, C. F., 
were hen* fn>m Mercury^ t hi- 
week and dropped in at The 
Standard office for a pleasant 
call.

Mrs. W’m. C. Jones and son.
Charles, left Saturday morning ed in Dallas, where he has a 
for Hamilton to spend the good position in a tailoring es- 
Christmas holidays with rela- tablishment. is here to spend 
tives. the Christmas holidays with

Dr. O. C. Jackson of Voca and 
Dr. W. M. Land of Lohn were 
here Monday in attendance up- spending a few d iy i here with 
on the McCulloch County Modi- friends, returning Monday to

Going home 
Xmas?

Low rares
.'¡R

relatives and friends.

Mrs. H. K. McCully has been

To points in Texas, \rkans.i 
Oklahoma. laMiisiana. Florid 
Georgia. Kentucky Misais«! 
North Carolina. South 'arol

cal Society.

Standard as a Christmas pres
ent.

The Standard’s old friend, J. 
N. Baxter, was up from Rochelle 
for his first visit in a long time. 
Mr. Baxter is one of our old- 
time paid-in-advance subscrib
ers and tells us he likes the pa-

it.

left
last Saturday for her home at 
Richland Spring.-.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Baker 
Mrs. Tom Elliot and daughter. 
Miss Minnie, returned Sundav

.....  .......... - m  « - - -  ...... , . . , -  Miss Mamie Penn has resign-
year’s subscription to The (’f  toWn* and !Mehrin Mond*y  bu-vin*  Christ- ed her position with the West

his new home about the middle mas chwr from Alfalfa Lumber Texas Telephone Co. and 
of January. The consideration q 0
was $1400. !

_____________________  l ost master D. Doole, who has
Just received a car of cele-;hcen under the weather for sev-

brated Denton county flour— ai* 'nd day s> " Hs reported very ill
home product. Get it at Bum-, Y«*terday.
guardner’s. j H. J. Lowrey has been under evening from their auto trip

Rev. E. M. Francis thinks The th<* weather several days, but out to the Pecos country, 
per and wants to keep reading Standard is a good cure for the i* making an effort toward im-| Mrs. Christine C. VoTatt of

blues, and told us before leav-provement. < .Georgetown will arrive this
ing to be sure to send it to him! S. F. Snow and family return-1 week aad will be the guest of 

|at Crockett. led last Friday from Oklahoma, js - W. Moffatt and wife while
$3.00 hats for 85c at Luhn’.s.! where they have been for the j visiting her sons. S. W., Ben and

Will Davidson writes home * *11 we*k*' ;John'
folks at Madison, Ind., every Miss Inez McFerrin of Lo-j Mrs. J. T. Gressett and chil- nity. 
week by means o f n renewal of meta has accepted a position ' dren who have been visiting her 

¡the subscription of his father with the West Texas Telephone relatives here, left last week for
Co. as day operator. ■ Comanche to join her husband,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Baker and and when’ theV wiI1 mnk* their 
children arrived Sunday morn
ing from Sheffield to visit rela
tives and friends here.

A S K  A B O U T

Xmas Rates

her home at Sweetwater. She 1 \ irginiu. v  a .
was accompanied by Miss Gillie *° Washington. D. (  * K i 
Macy, who will vi-dt with her ( Ky and St. lywix. Mo.. Dei 
for several days.

J. B. Davis and Demp Bran- 
scum left last week for San An
gelo. where they have decided 
to locate, and where they will 
jointly engage in the tailoring 
business. Their many friends 
wish them much success.

H. K. Finlay was among the 
Fife visitors here Monday, and 
stated that he had 500 acres of 
oats that w<nv looking mighty 
fine, and also has some acreage 
in wheat. He reports everything 
doing nicely in the Fife comma-

Colorado Springs Pueblo 
Trinidad. Colo., and Chicago

Any Santa Fe agent will ^  
glad to quote you fares, give 
you dates of sale and limits and 
reserve Pullman accommoda
tions for you, or address,

G. M, BENKE1T, Agent

v ia  th e

Dr. Wm. Davidson.

Phone 163 of your Christmas 
visits or visitors. I home.

Tickets on sale Dec. 20, 21, 
22, 23, 24. 2.» and 31st to all 
points in Texas, limited un» il 
January 6th to return.

Tickets on sale December 23rd. 
21th. 25th. 31st and January 
1st, limited until January 6th, 
to all points in Oklahoma and 
Vrkansas one and one-third 
fare for the round trip.

On sale to ill Louisiana points 
December 201 h, 21st, 22nd. 23rd, 
21th. 25th, 26th, 31st and Jan
uary 1st, limited until January 
6th to return.

Sickly children need W H ITE ’S 
CREAM VERMIFUGE. It not 
only destroys the worms, if 
there be any, but it acts as a 
strengthening tonic in the stom
ach and bowels. Price 25c per
bottle.
Store.

Mrs. Elton Noble returned 
Sunday from Mullin, where she 
had been attending her sister.

Claud McClellan came in Sat
urday to spend a few days her.* 
on business for the Texas Co.

Sold by Palace Drug who has been quite ill.

___________________  Mrs. Tennie Graves of San
Saba has accept«! the position 
of night epemtor with the West 
Texas Telephone Co.. Mr-. 
Hayes having resigned.

Rev. E. M. Dunsworth was » 
the city Monday while enroute 
to Melvin, to which place he is 
have charge of the Baptist 
moving his family from Brown- 
wood. Rev. Dunsworth will 
churches at Melvin and Placid 
this year.

Santa Claus letters.
The Standard has been receiv

ing a large number of letters 
for Santa Claus this week, all 
of which will appear in Friday’s 
issue. Be sure to have your let
ters reach us in time for Fri
day’s paper, as that will Is* the 
last issue before Christmas.

SHE GAVE UP 
ALL

Our good friend, Prof. G. S. 
Swenson, was here Monday 
from the East Sweden commu
nity, bidding his friends good
bye, pr t"> .-to- *<-« his removal 
with his family to is old home 
at Georgetown today. The pro- 
fe -or assures u that he has no 
intention of fo»*<r- 'ing his many 
friend* here, ho experts to re- 
tnm here o-< briyM dry jo 
the future and egrin become one 
o f us. He is reserving h?s ojt - 
erty ir th« East Sweden com
munity a* a tie to as-ure his re
turn.

W. E. Benson renews the sub
scription of A. Strauch nt Refu
gio and admits to having kin
ship with the Germans.

Ticket» on sale Dec. 21st, 22nd 
and 23rd, limited to January

The many friends of Mr-. 
! Frank Millerkin are pleased to 
*ee her out again after n pro
tracted .«noil o f sickness.

$3.00 hats for 85c at Luhn's.

J. W. Farmer was up from 
the Fredonia country Saturday

19th. at a very low rate for the rejoicing over the fine rains and E. W. Harris was in Monday 
round Dip to all points in Geor- g<x>d outlook to the extent o f from Broadmoor on business

endowing us with enough mon- Be reports having 125 acres of 
ey to buy Christmas presents i mighty fine looking oats, 
for every member of our family. Mr ^  Mr# p ,ui Sheridhn

gia. Mississippi, Alabama. Flor
ida. Kentucky. North Carolina. 
South Carolina. Tennessee. Vir 
ginia, and to Washington. I). ('., 
Chicago. Kansas City, St. I-oui*. 
Mo.. Dem er. Colorado Springs, 
Pueblo and Trinidad.

For any Information, call on

k. J. 6RAMÜM. AfSt.

Wheezing in the lungs indi
cates that phlegm is obstruct
ing the air passages. BAL
LARD ’S HOREHOUND SYR 
UP loosens the phlegm so that 
it can be coughed up and eject
ed. Price 25c. 50c and $100 

I per bottle. Sold by Palace Drug 
[St!

returned to Burnet Saturday, 
after spending a few days with 
relatives and friends here.

Billie W’hite returned Mondav 
from Dallas, where he ia attend
ing Terrill school, and will spend 

i the holidays with home folks.

Physicians Failed To Itelp Mrs.
Greca, But She Finally round  

Relief in Cardai.

Veefs«». V».— Mr- J C. Gr*-rn of th!* 
pisce, M p : “I ruf’BrrJ with wotnsnljr
trouble* no thst i (l ull! hard!? alt tip. 
Twu oí ¡¡io boat doctors* In oi r Uroa 
treated i ■. end I tried Jifierua* r v  !* 
cta«w. an 1 I gave up #11 hope of ever 
Setting veli.

One da? t derided to try som*- ca-- 
I dal. It did so much for me tbs: t 
i erdered son« tnora. aal It cared r.-.r!
, Today, t fr 1 M  seit (a ! ever did !a 
U.T ill«.

Th* pain  an! :he »rouble are a'l 
gor.r. Ì f«*l lite mother peraon In 
uri-ry w»r, I e "t every aufli-rer cc1‘4 

j know «h it Cardul silt do for «lek 
aromen."

A few doñea of Cardal at the right 
time, will avre many a big dorter bill, 
by preventing renna» ilchne**

It tonea ap Ihr nervous system, and 
bel-w make pale cheek* fresh and rosy.

Thousand« of weak women have been 
restored to haairb and happiness by 
using Cardai, tappo»# yon try It

It may be last the medicine y«

John P>. Weatbrook leaves Sat
urday for Woli’e City to spend
several days with friends and ,, _ t , . ’

. , . . .  D< p- cax’d coughs that re
am, «spec to stopj^i,,^ ordinary remedies require 

ov« r in Dallas to attend a meet- both external and intemrl treat- 
ing of the Watkins Remedy Co.j ment. I f  you buy ** dollar bni- 
agent; ir Texas. »  which : ¡me JJ* M ALLARD ’S U )RE-

HOUND SYRUP you g thethe agent* will organiie a Wat
kins as foci at. ion.

C. W. Scott has received the 
good newt from Temple thdt an 
operation for appendicitis was 
successfully performed on hif 
daughter, M»ss Annie, last Fri
day, and I hat th:* patient would 
lx* able to return by Monday nr^ 
spend Cbr'Mauta at home. Mr-. 
Scott.y io is attending her. will 
return' donday also.

Lee Wood of Sherman was 
here Monday on business, and1 
found much pleasure in renew- [ 
ing acquaintance with his old 
school mate, F. M. Richards, 
and also meeting up with R. A. 
King and J. H. White. Mr. Wood 
and Mr. White had not met since 
they worked together in 187(1, 
yet Mr. Wood recognised Mr. 
White at first sight.

two remedies you reed f■ r the 
price of one. There is a ’ «T.R
riTCK’S RED PEPPER POR
OUS FT.A STBS for tV. chest
free with <c'h botti . So’d by
Prince Drug Store.

It is not too 'v o  yet to save 
i:v  on your fu. ! bdl by buy

ing a Cole’s Original Hot Blast 
stove— the stove tha actually 
atisfles. Broad Mercantile Co.

spin

$BU
• » » t l  ______

SSL EVE»Y«r!!»C SST,

.
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MONEY TO LOAN g a u m  cokcoctioiis for local likeups i  f j
u t n m n n r u T  u rM ib n  , dhcti  IMP onouci i c tMAGNIFICENT MENANO

O n  F a r m s  a n d  R a n c h o s .  ' Kr*m th# m m m m w .
Wo Delay. See 8. W. Georgia pickpockets disguis 
Hughes for full partiell- ed themselves as delegates to a
la r s . ‘ Methodist conference and rob-1 

tied the preachers. When we 
| go in the robbing gume we’ll 
'have better judgment than to 
I waste our talent on Methodist 
• or any other kind of preachers.
I The average congregation man
ages to keep t he preacher broke.

As yet the school children.

BROWN BROTHERS
Austin, Texas

EOEN ECHOES.
Ftjw  Eden Echo:

J. H. Mustek has made an as- 1  have not petitioned the board to 
signment and will hereafter be Mo »way with the Christmas va- 
no more in the grocery busi-1 cation, 
ness. It is with regret that wo 
make this announcement, as Mr.
Musiek has been one of Eden’s 

M o s t enterprising merchants 
w>r several years, but on account |i

cause it would attack us in two 
o f our weakest places. We are
free to admit that when we hit 
Schwtnker on his liberality we 
struck his strongest point— a 
point that is well nigh invulner
able. He is descended from an 
»Id Dutch family who believed

R U S T L I N G  ROCHELLE.
From thr ftv-jrd.

The extension to the Rural
Route No. 1 out o f this place is
to become effective January 1st. !

Rate 5c par line per insertion.

Farms for Rent.-—Want a few

MASON MAVERICKS.
From the News.

During the recent visit to 
San Antonio of Mme. Nordica, 
the famous American song
stress, Miss Clarice Thode had

, ,  , quite an interview with her and
This extension will be through renters for 200 acre farms; also sung for M  Mme Nordica
the Onion Gap country, thence ¡a few for 100 acre farms. G. V. praiaed her very h[gMy and to,.j

in eating just such stuff as could I*« Com Creek and back by the Gansel. her ^  ^  „  Rrvat fu tt^  •*
not be sold, bartered or used for■;0mon (,MP Hour**» and she continued her training, say-
fertilizer. ,hen south to C,,*y,un8 comer. | " « a t  to buy a few  cheap inR she hoped when she had to

_____________________ ¡ ‘ h*n two miles east to Jim steer yearlings. Chas. Bum-iahandon her ta m ,r MiM Th(lde
Jl’ rices. thence one mile south,jKu*  ner. would take her place. Miss
then east to town. The change] Thode posseses rare musical tab

June Coorpeiider was over the 
last o f the week.

Notice.
Bids will be received by the 

commissioners court of McCul
loch county up to 10 o’clock a. 
m. the second Monday in Feb
ruary for county depository. 
Separate bids to be made on 
county and school funds. Any 
banking corporation, association 
or individual banker in McCul
loch county desiring to become

These little two and three 
nch rains that fall in Menard 

bad collections and other mi#- j every week or two are going to
unes.he has been compelled put such u go“ d winter s e a s o n c o u n t y  depository shall de- 

to close his doors.

J. E. Williams sold fourteen 
he.qj o f mule colts yesterday to 
Cochrum A Weathers. Thirteen

in the ground that even a trifl-:dver |0 COunty judge on or 
ing farmer can raise a good crop the fir, t tlav o f the Feb.

to help do t.n(and has combined with iton the old portion o f the route Wanted— Girl
incident to this extension willj housework and care for chil- [anibiti(>n and determination 
he down the railroad one mile Jaren. Apply first residence east ^iss Thode wdj sjnsr p^iday

night at Llano.to Jack Crew ’s farm, thence o f Brady Lumber Co.
west two miles, where it inter ; ---------------------
sects the old route. Macv & Co. The Fredonia Drug Co., a 

pat ttii-r-hip firm composed o f M
Rochelle State bank has a Are selling both blacksmith and jj Slaughter and A J. G

! _ _ I fl lal A/ltl 1 n t a U . , 1 ••• > 4 _ —i    _ }

ext ycur. 

The Dt ! Rio Herald
jruary tenn 

kicking court, 19J3.
o f commissioner- 

their sealed pro
ti these mu 
ach and the

lire t!
?r one »ught lis

• Hou 
from

$35.00. Mr Williams.:' the list. It ÍÍ aill our fault.
mule busi neias and maiB »  a i[threatened to> quit exchai
crop like thii* every [with, the Post i f  it kept

3naktn¿;
<*» ironjpuUin 

f  templat- ¡

exchange
Wr

inging 
the

Herald on its list.

One week more and the candy 
season open

in Post has [posai, stating the rate o f inter
et said hanking corporation.

association or individual o ffers! 
to pay on the funds for the year: 
ending /the second Monday in ! 
February, 1914. Said bid shail | 
be accompanied by certified j 
check for not less than one-half)

letter from G. H. Schleyer, vice f u*I co*B at the lowest prices
president o f the Frisco, in which °r  phone them.
he says that work will soon be- -------------------■ —
gin on a new depot for Rochelle, A splendid line o f folding go-
and that it will be a decided im- ¡carts. The price is right. Broafl 
provement over the old one, and j Mercantile Co. 
will be one that the people will 
he proud of.

J. T. I Vice made a business 
trip to the county capital today.

Miss Jewel Townsend went to 
Brownwood Wednesday, retuni-

reen,
filed a petition of voluntary 
bankruptcy in the U. S. District 
Court at Austin. The liabilities
an* given at $2,139.37; assets, 
$3,285.75, o f w hich $915.0« is 
claimed as exempt. Judge R. 

See the neckties, just out o f Runge represents the firm in 
New York. Kirk, Nuf Sed. the federal court.

in B n d r.. .  .
t ,n .. , L ._ of one i»er cent o f the count1 ar the society folks ther? I ,

ing Thursday.

W. H. Cottle 
the large plate

• now i* pulled four barrels of homemade tbeprecedmg year and "
X_ él i I /tT t K<k fiiitd.' i ,i fit«» <t. tint i ’ •'

their store. Thii

o. have hi 
> front fix< 
repair wo:

almost at sorghum
Broad Mercan- dünn» 

¡sport

molasses into candy 
i party. The favorite 
to

I o f the school funds of the coun 
ty as a guarantee of good faith

made nee. 
mishap which

ssary by 
occurred

a little 
a few

Stands Ahead.
There ii somethin»: about Hunt’s 

Lightning Oil that no other liniment 
j  possesses. Others may he pood, but 
it it turoly the best. It does all you 
recommc id for it, and more. For 
sprains, ruts, bruises, burnt, aches 
and pain- it has no equal on earth. 
It stands .»ead on tnv medicine shelf. 
Very trul> vours, T. J. Rrownlow, 

.  . , , Livingston, Tenn. 25c and 50c bot-
j powder man o f fame, is here to ties.
[visit his sister, Mrs. Ashton.

SAN SABA SAYINGS.
I Prom the Newt.

Jim Bevans of 
passenger Saturc

’ ’ rady was a 
y enroute to,

on.

F. M. Faurote, the Dupont

anti to rest for eventi days. We............... .. ioti w i c iv io i u  ̂ are making attractive
. , . . l*n<i fbat i f  bid is accepted he[wt’**tH * * "  -̂v n tur^e-v escaP*nK¡ [prices on furniture. Broad

. ; . . . f  tK k*J  ^  will enter into bond provided b v lfrom iu> of and W. L. Swinney has returned Mercantile Co
e ask no money for a sam- |x»unds of the candy to eacn failure the M y '" *  through the glass, com- * rom the oil fields near Mercury.
uttfu ir-Gro Shampoo. Sim-[couple, pull it out until it aL j f  h c jJK , h<l(.k pletely demolishing the same. He reports the results encourag-

F  send your name and that o f |moat sags to the floor, the boy 
nir dealer

The glav- was insured and wasl*nK and that a large outfit from 
replaced, of course, by the in -: Pittsburgh, i*a., was unloaded 
surance company. jnear Winchell Saturday propar-

G. P. Moore o f Brady was 
r Monday doing some trad-1

atory to drilling for oil.

W. J. West o f San Saba and

... . • . .. , . . to become liquidated damages
r. We know it will begins chewing at one end and ».• . i .-L-r.

» .» « . . j  i »1 • * . »a a» i • 1» AR v r< i AI<!\Kit.m  you and the ba*4t way for the girl at tother, and whet» ^
% A a. ^  ,l County Judge, .McCulloch Counto prove it is to let you try their up* meet it .4 a sign the ^  ^

fre*. G iv* your hair a chance candy’s all in ’em. j • * e ____________

C| !f*n ! "Y’b*’ Yoot washin season ts Are you saving any money for ing in our town, returning on j McCulloch counties was hero on
or roe sample. r o\er in Del Rio and the Herald ,dd age? Are you getting big Tuesday’s early mdming train, business Tuesday. He is invest-

is getting up a raffle to returns on your investments? Mr. Moore says he formed a [ 'nif >n more real estate near
moniy to buy a hen for Gould you spare $10 per month ¡good opinion of the thrifty and ¡Richland Springs.

r,»rget that w? have the prtmche’

/  the Noble Bros, stock ner.
» and implements and 
s yoo cl»^> prices in 

lines. Wm. Connolly &

Slnri’ t

Company. Colonial Bldg., editor 
wnneapolis, Minn

Christmas din- for five or months, if you igo-a-'nead spirit o f Rochelle j \  g . Tubbs, who has
were assured big profits and ■ when he lived here a few months d **,, visiting at the home of Ed

Schwenker imagines he has safety? My booklet, “ I ’ll Shake ago, but owing to having prop- Kates, has gone to Brady.
been having a fine time this year the Tree, You Help Gather the erty in Brady that he couldn’t
flirting with so many girls and: Fruit,”  tells you how. W’rite'afford to leave he was obliged|
old maids, but he must remem- Yor it— it’s free. H. J. Folts, to return to that place

XBXEY'ber that everyone of them ex- j Colonial Bldg.. Minneapolis,) -----------------------
pects and is entitled to a nice Minn. ItrKin« Piles.

— Christmas present. The three Get vour oils and easoline a t ! 1 want ?ou 10 know how much! .. i I ,  ,. . __ . . r  . _ . ,____ ....... V  . gasouni at ^  your ltunt’, cur» ha* don« mr ; Heartburn is a symptom of in-
Menard girls he has been cor- Willbank*. I had »uttered with itchin»: pile* for digestion. Take a dose of HER-
rosponding with have turned ---------------------------  fifteen year», and when t was travel- b i n e  in such cases. The pain

' inir through Texas a man told me of __  4 ,,

Pretty, useful, always accept
able— those silk hose in Christ
mas boxes at Kirk’s. Nuf Sed.

M unsing underwear is the 
thing for cold weather. Get ;t 
at Wm. Connolly & Co.

List o f Mail.
Remaining unclaimed in the 

post office at Brady, McCulloch 
county, Texas, for the week end
ing December 7th.

Gentlemen’s List.

OD WORK HORSES FOR 
LONG TIME.

ÍNCENT.

Mrs. Tinnie Graves went to 
[Brady Sunday to accept a posi
tion  in the telephone exchange
there.

Brady Man Promoted.
The many friends of W. M. 

Hundley will be pleased to learn 
that he now holds the position 
o f superintendent and general 
manager with the Port Armnsa-

Pars. Mr II 
ed with his 
la to be ho? 
o f the coast 
beneficial to his

*»' Catarrh Cannot [1; Cured
«mu ' via AFFI PATÌ* iMA, «a tfcrr «a» * n

his letter» over to us with in
structions to publish them i f  h • 
acts short.

Stockholders’ Meeting.

Co., at: A r a t a 
ley b  »seli plea.- ■
•w hoiri*, and it
that thif ditti lit*
entry »urlìi provi*

An old maid in Brady writi 
-king us what would be a nit

„ur Hunt’» Cur. I irot • 50c box disappears instantly. The bow- 
-r> „  _____. _____A»_-iand it cur«t m.v J.,hn Brmdl.v. ( , < ' "|*-ratc speedily mid you feci
The regular annual meeting neyi fin*, vigorous and cheerful. Price

of the atoctholders of th Brn ------- -------------------- |50c. Sold bv Palace Drug Store
dy National Iwnk of Bradv Bn»wn Count.» (.inninv- 
Texas. will be held at their Piano votes given with every

, f  . ,, i i ,  x  a  t M 1 4 4 k I " ^ e Brownwood News report-1 purchase of shelf hardware at•nt for h»r H am -— meaning bank on Tuesday, January 14th. , . t  u_ ..... „
. n t , I(. ,0 . . lu u . tht KinmnifH of Brown county Wm. Connolly & Co.■ enkrr. Be.ng of a dom.-- 1913. between the hours of 10jup U) 1>ect.mber as having

•lomiral. practical turn a. m. and 4 p. m. for the pur- 1H1 M  rnmpgrr l  with I A>t Us ftirure w,th you on a
1, he would probably ap- nose of electing directors for j

the ensuing year.
JEFF F. MONTGOMERY.

Cashier

1 renate a union suit. 

The Herald editor

18,515 at a corresponding date 
last vear.

is keeping 
¡hi* lone hen in the parlor trying 
[to coerce her into the henly hab
it o f laying a few eggs, which 

¡he would mix with the jug o f
NOV El, ATTR  ACTION.

\er^'.Vi
fpR Amdt. I RRNKV A CNN., rmm M'nsu iAm fW F utili rai* Im »migu'ia».

m <d u*| hll
ill Ihu í -Mu. a h

•ca' he ha- bee: aving for Lyric Mill Present Scenes From
tmaa «gg nog. So far Real Life.

has found no eggs on the
T.

r* ‘ c

(

The Lyric has a novel attrac
tion  scheduled for Friday and 

r ’u.te a nur.-ber of miserable|.>Saturday night of this week. In 
•whang»* are making fun of us ¡addition to the regular program 
for saying that “ when a g ir i^ jf moving pictures, there will 
manic- a news paper man nine; be presented a series of repro- 
tirr.e» out o f ten it is for hisjductions of scenes, people and 
money ” Me meant it just that occurrences in everyday life in 
way. No woman who has mar- Brady. A number of our citizen 1 

ried a new-' paper man would;have been snapshotted in com- 
Are selling both blacksmith and «v.-r think of

: -

If you need a d 
you can get one ft 
at your own prine 
show you what w«  have. Brood 
Mercantile Co.

Mar» A Co.

fuel coal at the lowest prices 
See or phone them.

fRtE TILL CHRISTMAS
sham*.

tarrying any 
,n even to th-* 
d we calcula- 
dne husbands 

1 riling the

ical situations, and of course 
¡you will want to attend and see
who it is.

This novel show will be pro 
i rented only the two night 
[commencing at 7:00 p m.

Nothing will make a nicer 
j present than a rocking chair. 
We have them from a dollar up. 

i Broad Mercantile Co.

I Phone Willbanks when you 
have auto troubles.

There is nothing that makes 
as nice a present as a piece of 
furniture. We have the goods, 
and best o f all, the price, and 
would be pleased to ha»e you 
call and make a selection before 
t..« stock is picked over. Broad: 
Mercantile Co.

Two to one votes on every 
purchase during our big .sale. 
Wm. Connolly & Co.

buggy. Christmas is coming 
land y°u surely cannot put of?1 
the buggy much longer. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

i. Hall, W. W. Bros.
2, Peel, Tom.
3. Speers, Spencer.
4. Thomas, C. A.
5. Tipton, J. L.
6. Utzman, J. F.

Ladies’ List.
7. Farris, Miss Lizzie.
8. Lewis, Mrs. Sailie.

Foreign List.
9. Hernandez. Sra. Roza.
10. Rodriguez, Sra. Ramona

F. de.
Card List.

1. Anderson. Miss Alma.
2. Farris. Miss Elizabeth (2)
3. Monk, Mrs. Lavisa.
4. Simpson, Miss Georgia.
5. Suhr, Mr. Charlie.
6. Wells, Mr. Bill.

Notice.
Everybody is specially invited 

to attend the fifth Sunday meet
ing o f the Brady Baptist asso
ciation which will convene with 1
Placid Baptist church Dec. 26- office two weeks before 
29th. Come and see our new forwarded to the Dead Letter 
church. I am sure you will be office at Washington. D. C. 
delighted with its beauty. All D. DOOLE, JR.,
trains will be met. PASTOR. 1 Postmaster.

When calling for any of the 
above listed letters or cards, 
please say that they are adver
tised and give the number of 
the piece claimed and the date 
shown at the top of this list.

Advertised mail is held in this
being

r
BACKACHE

Rubber Com b Free* c ►•■I * ,< verno,' 
■ r.r punt 
i :ng to rio 
• tion for 
!. etti* fo" 
t general‘y
rn, o; which 
ough in Me. 
'if* who evi-

i_V_I— ^  ffers»fy took over her hu hand's 
■.’ÜTTülg‘r ISgTL wardrobk the a. m. after their
»mm tt> Mat «ava.

Miss Ely’s Case Reversed.
The court of criminal appeal» 

j yesterday reversed and rv manti- 
. ed the case o f Miss Blanche Elv

Tk> —a* X
n'Jr •* j o

DR. SCOTT’S 
Electric 

Hair Brushes
On» WmX Mm

Ä t a A t ä f i ;
B Î î t .

it. That U
each man and wif
themselves, and
takes years to dr
shall wear them.
nard we have one

LESS BOWEL TROl'BI.E IN !t wl!l ,hat ,h '
BRADY. lady was convicted in the coun- j

! ty court for whipping a pupil j 
in the Llano school. The case 
is one which has attracted at
tention throughout the county.

Brady people have found out | 
[♦hat A SINGLE DOSE o f simpie 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., 

j an compounded in Adler-i-ka. 
¡the German bowrl and stomach 
remedy, relieves constipation,

: sour stomach or gas on the 
INST ANTI. Y. This

simple mixture became famous 
by curing appendicitis and it

1» an in.l cation ot kidney trouble. It mean* much to the 
vu m because the deodly Bright's Disease liegin» in just 
•iii 1* «yroptotni.

i SICKLY ASH BITTERS
1» s successful rcmc-ly for discssed kidneys. It 
sirrniphrnt the suffering kidneys, helps thrra to 
perform their ilttties properly snd by elesnsing snd 
regulating the lmwels it drires out unhrslthy con
dition«: restores strength and rigorous health.

OM the OrnuliM «M S tke "1 "  •" a « *  • "  > '•"<  label.

Sold by Druggists Price 91.0« per bottle.

marriags* W f may publish her anti«cpticiro* the digestive or 
[name next «reek. »ran« and draw* off the impuri-
i a ,__, . ... .¡tie*. It ia surprising hoar
| Schwenker aay* he will griCKLY it helps Th* Palace 
give anything Ao a Menardite Drug Co.

and it.« ri-«ult has nwaited j
with much expectation by many 
of the county’« citizen*.

The result in the county, 
court was n fine of $10.00, but! 
citizen*, believing it was unjust, 
together with the lawyer*, car-:
ried It to the higher courta with * ______ ______  _____
the above raaulta — Llano K«ws JONES DRUG CO., SPEC IAL AGENTS, B R A D Y .
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